Navy League Cadet Corps Thunder

February 5, 2020

NEWSLETTER

FROM YOUR NLCC THUNDER ADMIN OFFICER

Navy League Cadet Corps
#28 Thunder

Wednesday Parade Night
6:45 to 8:45 pm
Ages 9-12

807-345-5109

Navy League Branch

Monthly Meetings
The first Wednesday of every
month all parents/guardians
are invited to attend the
Branch meeting at 7 pm in the
Upper Deck Mess.

Activities

nlccthunder@outlook.com
Events

Upcoming Activities

Upcoming Events

Withwww.thundernavyleaguecadets.com
the support of the Branch
Sunday, April 5th
we are in the planning stages
– Easter Tea
of getting some of the
Sunday, May 3rd
following activities set for the
– Battle of the Atlantic
next couple of months: sleigh
Wednesday, May 27th
ride, sports day, swimming.
- Annual Ceremonial Review

TEAMUP CALENDAR
Keep informed of all the activities and details
using the Teamup app or view the calendar
on our website. Use the QR code to connect
to our calendar or see Midshipman (NL)
Kennepohl in the ship’s office to get added.
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Attendance
Regular attendance allows cadets to rank up and for Cadets
that are part of band or colour party, it allows them to
maintain their positions in these divisions.
Please remember that drop off time on Parade night is 6:30
pm; to ensure your child’s safety we ask that cadets are not
dropped of early.
If your cadet is not able to make it to practice on Mondays or to regular parade on Wednesdays,
please call to report the absence at 807-345-5109.
By calling in this marks the cadet as excused and does not affect their attendance. If your cadet
is having any issues at cadets please let one of the officers know so we can work together to
solve any issues.

Stand-Easy
SNACK TIME

Please remember to send your cadet with $1 every week to
help pay for their Stand-Easy snack. Half way through the
night we take a break and provide the cadets with a small
snack to recharge for their second half of training.

Additional Information
ATTACHED HANDOUTS

We have attached the Parent Handbook and the Uniform Maintenance book to ensure everyone
has received a copy. Please note that in the Uniform Maintenance book there is a copy of the
uniform loan agreement that was missed in this year’s registration paper work, we ask that you
take the time to sign it and return it to the ship’s office as soon as possible.
Along with the attached handout we have included the Navy League of Canada 125 th Anniversary
Pin for your cadet to wear. The pin is to be worn above the left pocket, centered in line with the
pocket button.
Along with the Teamup Calendar we have a private Facebook group for parent/guardians of the
cadets. https://www.facebook.com/groups/NLCC28Thunder/
Periodically the Admin Officer or the Branch send out communication emails to help keep you up
to date on our activities. If you did not include an email address on the registration form, or if you
did and you haven’t received any emails, please see Midshipman (NL) Kennepohl to add/verify
your email address so you don’t miss out.
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Your Navy League Officers and Volunteers
We are all volunteers that help deliver the program and ensure a safe and interesting experience for all cadets.

COMMANDING OFFICER
Lt. (NL) Scott Clinton
EXECUTIVE OFFICER
SLt. (NL) André Kennpohl
ADMIN OFFICER
Mid. (NL) Tabatha Kennpohl

DIVISIONAL OFFICERS
ASLt. (NL) Natalie Hutchison
Colour Party Officer
Patricia Divisional Officer
Mid. (NL) Kourtney Ford
Victoria Divisional Officer
ASLt. (NL) Bruce Hewitson
Halifax Divisional Officer

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTORS
CI (NL) Melissa Clinton
CI (NL) Tony Bogensberger

CIVILIAN VOLUNTEERS
Ms. Jessica Robertson
Band Instructor
Mrs. Carol Davis
Stores
Ms. Jennifer Galbraith
Stand Easy
SENIOR CADET VOLUNTEERS
PO1 (Sea) Nick Davis
PO1 (Sea) Lucas McCullough
Sgt. (Air) Cassidy Clinton
Sgt. (Army) Samantha Clinton
PO2 (Sea) AJ Kennepohl

Ship’s Office
OUR HOURS

There is usually an officer in the ship’s office during the following hours:
Mondays 1700-1830 hrs (5-6:30pm)
Wednesdays 1830-2100 hrs (6:30-9pm)
Please remember that we are here to help, be sure to talk to any officer if you have any questions
or call the ship’s office at 807-345-5109. Please note that our phone number is a shared line with
the Sea Cadets, when leaving a message please indicate that you are calling for Navy League so
your message is directly properly.
You can also send us an email; we have just set up some new email addresses:
General Inquires nlccthunder@outlook.com
Commanding Officer co.nlccthunder@outlook.com
Admin Officer ao.nlccthunder@outlook.com
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